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latter in the expression of lofty re- CALE1iDAK
1igious thought.

The apj>eal which the orato'. Io made l

NUMBER 20

DEWEY PRIXI.
Feb. 19, Thurs.—Hon>e Econon>lcs club

'meetiug, ln Ad.-l')ulldlng.
Feb. 99, I'rl.—Military )h>ll at th»

gyn>i>asian>.

in . England. was 'remendous. Coal
minevs and merchants hlike fiockeii to
hear these oratorios and the interest
aroused i>i thede sacred conipositions
has J>ever subsided.

According to the usual custo>n i.he
audience were vequested to rise during
the singing of the "Hallelujah." The
most fastidious must have been
pleased, for the orchestra, harmoniz-
ing perfectly with the chorus, very

!
well exp>'edsed the depression and

~

courage of the Israelites, crushed be-
neath usuvping tyranny.

The University String Quavtette
opened the first number of part 2 >vith

the Pastoral Symphony. The blending
of the strings was perfect and many
>vise ones pronounced this number
the featuve of the eve>iing.

Jlvs. Dilts'. powerful soprano was
equal to every demand made upon it
but the last number from "The Mes-
siah," "The, Trumpet Shall Sound"
suug by )tlv. Humphries, was not sot
successful. His voice was uot at its
best and the trumpet obligato, though
bvilliant, seemed too pvomineut 't
times.

bliss Jiotie quite impersonated the

Fel>. 91, Sat.—English club program't
1lidenbaugh HalL

Feb. 99, Mon.—Basketball with 1%. S.
'C., at Pulln>au.

1'eb, 27, Frl.—Basketbnll 1vith 1Yhlt-

g u>an >>f Xoscolvi
1"eb. >8, Sat.—Basketball with 1Vhlt-

i nn>n at Moscolvq
lIar. '.5, Thurs English club meeting't the gymnasium.
Bit»r.. ii, FrL—Sophomore Frolic, at
'he gyn)naslum.

lazar. I'~, Thurs.—DeSn>et club meets.
Mar, 12, Thurs.—Graduatlo>l exercises

«t the Practical School of Agrlcnl-
,ture,'at. the audltoriun>.

Mar. 19, Fri.—Zeta Delta entertains.
Mur. 99, Frl.—Intercollegiate debnfe

with Oouzaga, at audltorh>m.
'I»r.91, Sat. Iur>ior I'ilay) at the au-

(Iitor inm;

SI>ARSELY .l FLA1Y 11>t INITIAL

PERFOIIilIA1>(CE OF 'I'HE CHOH-

LAST DEB,lTE TRY-OL'T OF THE

PIIESEXT SCHOOL YEAS IS
N 01'1 YA I Vl'.lL SOCIETY

Mrs. Dllfs uud Miss Motle Vigorously

apylauded.. Mrs. Mati>esvs and 111r.

Six Men Selected to Ifol)resent Idaho

Agajnst Catl ollcs I'roru the Xorth.

Three- reshn>en M»ke Tean>E.I),.Humphrles Heuder Solos.

In a spirited tvial debate Saturday
n>orning, the Dewey priz'e of twenty-
five dollars 1vas awarded 'to J. Xl. Pond,
as the best individual speaker. A. J.
Lyon was a close second, 'hile T.
1Varren< a senior, was ranked third.

The contest was in the nature of a
preliminary tryout, held for'he pur-
pose of selecting teams to represent
Idaho in the annual debate with Gon-
zaga colic e in hLuch. The speakers,
receiving the first three places consti-
tute the negative t'earn. The debaters
chosen for tl>e Rffi>mative tean> were
i1lelvin Ison, Juli»s No>by, Rnd ployd,
F. Bowers.

The judges of the tvyout were Pro-

The Cecilian Chiral society of the

. university assisted by the college ov-
chestva and, outside talent gave R

sp!endid concert, in the: Jlethodist
church Saturday evening. Anothe>
'II>usical treat has been given 'us and
those who did uot bear the concest.are
perruanent losers. The program con-
tains music that is really gveat.

For convenience the pvogram >vas

, divided into.two parts. The opening
number, sung by the chorus with or-
chestral accompanin>cntt was a vocal

arrangement of the 1'avovite Danube
Waltz by the famous Vienese compos-
er, Stvauss.

The second number was an exquisite
Cadman song, "From the Land of the

~

F)>culty Speakers for the High School.

F'eb. 5—Pvol Stewart.
Feb. 12—Pvof. Axtell.
Feb. 19—Prof. Wodsadalek.
Feb. 2G—Prof. Lehman.

fessors Ed ward i11. Hulme, " Lyman
Wilson, and W. A. Robinson. The two
teams as chosen repvesent two juriiovs„
one senior,. and three fveshmen.

The question for discussion is one.

0—Prot. Gnff>th.
12—Prof. Wilson.
19—Prof. Teu>pie.
2G—'.>1188 Stevens,
2—Prof. Steinman

chavactev of Carmen, the young co-
quette Rud cigavette maker of Seville.
Bizet, though R, Freuchman, has suc-. 1IR>

ceeded. admirably in portraying Span-
ish life in his "Cavn>en." The "Haba-

Sky Blue Water." It ie thc best song
of Cadmau's Indian pieces., l>Irs.

Mathews sanp; the solo >vhich is well

adopted to h"'v rich voice aud had the
orchestva ke;)t do>v».tl>e >vovds wo(>id

have been mo>e <listiu< t.
- Mrs; Dilts O'Hng the cclebvl>tcd so-

prano solo, luflauimatus, tron> Ros-
sini's "Stabat Ilare>." This was Ilrs.
Dilts'ivst appearance before 8, 1108-

cow 'udience bu't he>'lgn>ty »nd

earnestness won hev desevved ap-

pl R.U8e.

The next solo, "The Language of

Love," was taken by 1liss Jlotie. This

song in Faust is one of the gveat con-

tralto solos sung by Siebel, ala>gavet'8

rejected lover. !>liss (1lotie'8 interp'vc-

tation ivas nv. Intelligent one...

Mr. E. K. Hu>rip'Ies snug the

powert'ul ba:itonc solo, Dio possente

Dio d'amour, f ron> 'the same opera.

This solo, be'(tcv known in England as

"Ltven Bvavest Heart ) lay S>veil," >vas

not >viitteu in the original manusc. Ii,t

of the ope> a by Gounod and today

this solo is neve) included in tl) e

opera Rs it is presented iu PR>'is. 'Ihe

sole was written latev to give the bari-

tone n>ore p>omine>ice Rs R soloist. In

the opera. Valentine, 1largavet'8 bvoth-

ev, sings the solo to his sistcv. The

splendid quality of 1lv.
Humphvies'oice

is well suited to this diffirult

solo..
-The -last- numbev —of - i)avt —-1 an<1

'I

that has received 'a good deal ot at-
tention in this couptvy fov some time.
It deals with one phase of the labor
problem, and reads as follows: "Re-.

'elve<l,That the movement oi'vgar<-
ized labor fov the closed shop should
receive the support 'f the. American
People.'-'he question ot'hether only
union n>cu should be e>nployed in the
trades is R, problem of national impov-
tance.

The debate Satu>day morning was a
close one, and replete with witty re-
buttal Rnd strong argument. Some of
the contestants showed signs of c'ave-

neva," sung by Cavmen to her'lover, Apv. 9—prof. patterson.
Don Jose, is~-spi>ited-love'song.which Ap>'. 16—Iiliss Brashear.
11188 t110tie ren<leved well. Apv. 23—Musical number by i>1iss

The singing ot'allia, a cantata by Hostettev Rnd Ivlvs. Hughes.

Gounod, closed the i)rogvam. The i)ve- Apv. 30—Prof. Edmundson.

seutatiou of this cantata was a crown- 11ay 7—prof. Angell.

ing success of,the evening. The en-

tire cantata was sui>g, for the cantata OI,D GRAD 11). GOOD PI„lCE
is much shorter than an oratorio. The

modern type of the sacred or secular I etter from J. 1Y. ISI>ei)I)erd Sho1vs

cantata is simPly a series'f charac-
Ho>v I'ood Theory Helps Out

tevs and numbe> s expressmg -some

<'entral event or idea. By hearing Good Practice.

"Gallia," one could easily picture the

scenes of deso ation an ( ispaiv w > cf 1 lat on sud dispsiv which 'ean Little is in receipt of a lettev

a>>d extensi v 'di
g neev >n charge ot the dnv>ng

tsive understanding of tl,'!the principles i>ivolvPass, on t >e anadian Pacific railroad.
1lv. ShePPerd tells ot the extent of the! the —affirn>ative —speakevs -ca>itmded
work and of the sPecial devised meth-

I that tvade unions Rve both necessary
d which are bein used. The size

chavacterizc that cantata.
The success of the concert is due

IR>gely to the dynamic Rnd untiring

energy of Professor Storer .who is a

genius in ke'eping down discord Rnd

dissention. The orchestra worked in

perfect unison with the chorus and

soloists. It is to be hoped that in the

near i'utuve, moi'e of our regular col-

lege students may be able to take

pavts which Rve »0>v assigned to em-

ployed talent.

'lunlorsElect Xew Ollcers.

At the meeting of the junior class

last Friday afternoon, the . following

officers were elected 1'ov the second
the first three nun>hers ot pa>t 2 we><.

taken from 'the great oratorio, "Thc

Messiah," by Handel. The histovy of

the oratorio in England may be found

in the life oi Handel fov it >vas his
— " deep knowledge-oi'-n>usical-fovn>8~»at.

enabled him to see t'e natuval possi- I

bilities which arose as soon as ti 9

music was tvansfe»''ed f>'on> thc 8(l>gc
I

I'rof. C. A. Ste1vart Ill.

. Prof. C. A. Stewart, who has uot

been enjoying good health fov some

months, has gqne to the Gvitman'os-
pital and has been operated upon for

aiij)endicitis. T'> of. Stewart is -one- of

the best k»own 'Of the fa(ulty, mell

among the stude>its. He is vepovted

>s improving 810>vly

unlon8 f>'equently (In>ploy to Rttail>

their ends in their stvuggles >vtih cap-
ital.

Tri'0 of those selected, J; 'AI'. Pon<1

and 11. I son, have harl previous ex-
peiien(:0 in college debating; — Pond is—
one of Idaho's foremost debatcrs. and

is esp(Icially strong in rebuttal work.
Ison >vas the only freshman to take

')avt iu the debate with W. S. C. IRON

l semeste>'. The othev membevs of the
teams, while without inte vcollegiato
debating experience, sho>v pvomise of
becon>I»g I'orceful spe:>kers.

The debate with Gouzaga will be

!

held ab'out the middle of )1la>ch. The
negativh. team, Pond, WR> ven au<1

semestev: President, Frank Lat'renz;

vice president. ill»>'jovic Luck; secve-
d.

tavy, Heleu Pltcaivn; tveasuver, Ed.

! Covam A rei)ovt 1'rom the play com-

j-n>ittee indicates that the juniovs will

give R fine pertormauce some tin>e ii>

Jlav()h. "Bobbie" Burns was elected

to succeed Seth Fvecv as:>thlctic edi-

tor on the staff of the Iglft'.Rn»u;>I.
to the concert platiovm. Tho'sc uhn

have heard his first English ovatovio,

"Esthev," know how 'beautiiul Ru<l

successful has been that trar>si>ion.

Handel's oratorio fo> m e>ii>iiicii)alcd

the chorus from theatrical limitations

and, though the 0>'Rto>'io do .", not, Ri.-

tain to the intensity Rud con>plexity uf

"e opera yet it has outstripped (h(t

1'lh1 '>ot Greeu Onesl

The student council of the Universi-

ty-of Oklahon>R has decided to abol-

ish the annual freshman-sophomore

scraps.. Instead, they have decreed
tha't Rll f>'esh>es n>ust, >vea>', >'ed

cap of thc postage stan>p va>'iety.

Havviet Bolgcr spent the >veek-end

Rt the Gamma Phi house. I~<>th(>vine

Sn>ith >vas also visiting at th'e G'amma

Phi house thi8 week.

Zella; Bighanv an/1 Hazel. \Voods

81)ent the >veek-end in I~cud>ick.

0 8 g and des»able, and that the closed, 0>
of the job is shown Pi»»iy by t '> union shop is not only essential to ef-
that the work will be done about n>a>, fective unionism, but that fo> Rll p»'-
1917. 11@. Shepperd has had charge ties concerned, it is better than the
ot the wo>k from the beginning as 0 open shop The. negative denied that
>vas in charge ot the surveying of the the union sholi is necessary fov collec- .

suvtace lines. 11>. ShePPenl's I 'og .tive bavgiining, uuheld the merits oi'
vess in engineering'Peaks we '. o 'he

. open shop Rnd'utevpreted ti>e
the university and the engineering fac-! meaning't "the movemnt of 0>.garou>z

ed labov for the closed shop" Rs tl>0

nie:ins, the st>'ikes Rn<l violence >vhiclr
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local auditorium.

This will mal'e'he second intercol-'

le iate debate foi Idaho to take part in
I

this vear. -In'ecember last, ii> de-
I

bates with iV. S. C. here and iv>th .

DE 'LX 'ATERS PLAXS TO RAISE
I

FL iDS TIIROrcH SL'BSCRIP-

TIO.'is FOR LIBRART.

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

O. A. C. in Corvallis. both Idaho, teams!<I

carried i>)v»y the victory an(1 thereby

won the, confel ence Ch;ln>pioush>p.

There is <>p!>rosin>ately:> n>oath be-:
fore, the <lebate davit!> Gonzaga. aud it is

hope<i that during that time Idaho stu-,
dents >vill turn their attention an<1

I

whole-hearted support to this forui ot
I

intercollegiate rivalry. The basl-et-

ball season >vill then be over, and ev-

ery m<>n who loves his aln>a mater is I

asked to support this debate with tlie
j

iiri and " )e )" as he

'IOSCOK SHOE REPAIRING Co.
E. Third StreetBui»e Attoruey 0>'fer» 1'rize for Best

Contr >ct Dr>)vn by Student —All

Are Enthusiastic.

LADIES!
Andrews Gloak Store

If. su1Ticient funds fov tli'e purchase
of sc'vei';>1 thousand additional vol- I

u>ues fov the law scliool library at the
univevsity r<>u uot be raised >vithin

the nest fe>v mouths it >vill not be

o>ving to any lack of . enthusiasm on
h outh Idab niembers

1S

same .unount of sl t 1
the p'>lt 01 t e s 0

accords other activities in avhich Ida-
~ of the bav, thinks Dean George D.

ho engages.
Ayers >vho has just, returued from

' Boise where he >vas invited last >veek
scien<e, and the iibilitv to carr)'an a> 'o attend a nuu>ber of Ia>vyers'ath-
.gunient clearly and forcefully to its

~

'' gs fov the purpose of .iutevesting
logical conclusion, is one that the attovneys preseut in the avork ot

the la scl ool and of so li itiug th 1.!

SELLI'NO OUT
Silk Hose, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear, Shoes, Coats and

Suits, Dress Skirts —all go at factory cost.

WE QUIT 1YiOSt OW

teel aml»»„ePa>d»>n. >ts a
(
assistance in raising funds for a bet- '

ter library. Dean Ayers ivas greatly!
Ipleased with the enthusiasn) of all!

CO iSPIRAC1 I'i THE COLRT ROOK
I
members of the state bai whom he

niet and had but little difficulty in in-

ANDREWS CLOAK STORE
Everything Women Wear

teresting them in liis plans for the
betterment of .the law school by the
additiou of more and better libvary

equipinent.
On every hand he fouud a splendid

loyalty.to the school and believes that
some very material assistance >vill

be forthcoming from that, sept!on of
the state ivhen the subscription cam-

paign finally begins in earnest. It 1»

Dean Ayers'lan to raise funds for
the library addition by individual sub-.

scriptions throughout the state and he

i>urposes to solicit the assistance of
everv member of the stat" bar in rais-

'ng

the necessary amount. He has

been invited to go to Boise again in

ilarch on the occasion of the meeting
of the State Bar association. at which

time he will haye a better opportun-
ity to place the niatter before the
leading attorneys fiom a!1 pnvts of

I

the state.
At a reception given him at thr

1!oise commercial zlub Dean Ayers
described the exact work which the
la>v school is doing and particularly
the practical training >vhich it offers
the students. His remarks bore the
first infovmation )vhich many of the
attorneys present had received rela-
tiv<',, to the inside workings of the
school an<1 weve received with great,
interest. S. H. Hays, one of the.cap-
!tal's leading attorneys. voiced his
enthusiasn> bv volunteering an an-
nual prize,-the nature of >vhirh l>as

not yet been definitelv determined.,
to be offere to the third-year man

in the course in "drafting legal- in-

st vuments" )vh'o shall dra>v up the

Law Practice Assumes a Somewhat

Serious Aspect in the C>>se"bf-XI>e

State of Idaho vs. Frank- Dotson.

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
'Under iVew Management

C. L. Jain, Prop.
Cail and get acquainted

CITY TRANSFER CO.

The case of the state vs. Dotson
divas a,pproaching a grand crisis last
week xvhen the fate of the prisoner
was suspended for anoth'er week by
the alertness of District Judge Gill.
The state's hypothetical evidence

I

which proved conclusively that Frank
Dotson carrie(1 certain electric light

lobes from the L)nivevsity of Idaho
Administration building; aud that he
sold then> to one Snow, a, second-ban<i
man engaged in business in iloscow,
was all in. Thereupon the judge inti-
mated that he would entertain a mo- I

tion for a non-suit, to dian>iss the case.
on thc grounyl='hat the declaration
failed to charge four of the essentials,'f

ihe crime of larceny. 't seems
j

that the»rosecutinn did uot p>o)e that
~

the-'globes had been taken 'rom the ~

state nf Idaho; nor even that they harl

ever belonged to the state; nor that
the < rinie tool-'l'ice in Lat:>h county;
nor that the state 'did not consent to
the taking of the globes. The pvo-

'ecution >vas peviuitted to an>end its
declaration aiid the case proredr<1 on

the folio>ving I'viday.

In the meantiu>e tlie defense harl

everted a fortification ivl>ich >vas not

to be abolis!re<1. Sudenly it proved it-
self capable of aggressive action. The
defe'nse proved that Dotson divas a

need). student ht the Vniversit) of
Idaho: that he )vorkcd h>s >vay .

through schnol by doing all I inds of

Carl Smith Ely" Hopkins
Phone 108-Y OFFICE Phone IGG-N

GLENN'S NEWS STA'ND
Phone 11-R

STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

A clean quiet i>carbv place fov !Jni-
versity students >vho want cl»i<le work
rendered by au . up-to-dale efficient
courteous >vorkn»>nt A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shan>pooiug aud facial
n>assage ov othev )vork fov '>vhich

skill an<1 lu>oivledge of ti>e tousovial
'll't. 1s 1'equi>'e<i. ilodei'n 'ln'tisept>c
methods use<i throughout. Don't fail
to visit iValdnrf when you )vaut first
class tonsovial servire. Houi<s <:30 to
G:30. ii ALDOIIF PENDLETON.

<M«L1

Debate Fund.
There >ve>'e no rereipts ov ezpendi-

tuves fvou> this fund du> ing .January.
Bala>ire as pev last ve!)ovt....$!>'1.33

lli»crilan< ou» Fund.
Their >ve>e uo i'erripts uov expeu<ii-

'!1»'es fi'oui this fl>11<! <l>11'lug Janu:1 '1
~

Halhurc as pci','ist. repovt...$ 2!4.!~
R

ed to carry on basketball.... 260.00

$3GO.OO

Halanre on h;>!>d last report, $621.60
Less ezpenditu>'es >s above.. 360.00

Balance this reportbest contract.
Deau Ay'evs is jubilent ovev the suc-

cess of his 'trip and is confident that j

before many months the xvork which!

<licl eving. trading, aud petty gani-

bling: aufi that 1>e had been offered

these globes a! a sir vifire i>rice by

one Skog. the pi.oprietor and general
managev of the administ.vation build-

ing: that the said Skng ii>foviued hini.

an(1 in<lured'in> to sell t!ie globes to

the second-ban<1 >i>;i>i.'i>o<r. T!>e de-

$161.60

Argonaut Fnnd.
Ez pen<1 itu ves es! Oct!all) subiu>tte<i.

To Stav-ilirvov........,.......$0;L62

5. S. I. I, TREASL'RE.R'S RI'.POIIT.
to>', $ 12.00; b>ish><'ss nl:ini>g-

1>e has started )vill bear fvuit i!>.Ri iw r ii! I JWJ

I'eb. 14. H>1 J. Tv<.as. A. S. 'U. 1

e> < $8.00..>ss>sti>at&)us!ness —-- . -.—.
I

-——.—.-—tnof 1>ev C- - I- (no >el'~>)o<1 ( 0»<'
luau;>gel', $2.6<O..............22.6<0

Au impovtai>t c;>sr is o» thc dork '-

of the i!not Couvt of t.he ld;iho L<1»

Balance on hand last report $ G74., IScl>ool. Tl>e c,'ise. State vs. i!rAdau>s,

fens< fuv>hrr i»o«d th,>t Dotsou, be-

ing <rmpte<l by the lurrntiv<. hang>iu. J'v!)eudituves as folio>vs:

did pu>'chase th< globes from Skog pnd To .John R. Hendei. A. S. 1. I.
sell !bein to Suo\v. The vicious ron- North>vest confevence fees...$ 10.00

Lyon; will 'debate in Spokane. Oue tho Q g gag. gg]gpss
san1e evening Idaho's affirn>ative'team, QQg JQ g ~gqgy~ -~¹CPa9~~ d-Welfdiags—iliad-WAN - N S
Ison, Bowers ah<] Norby. )vill meet !

Special Bates to Students

spivacy of'Skog an(! Suo>v tn convict ~ To David 8: Fly Co., five "I"
the defendai>t of felony ivas ably es- s>veaters

posrd by t!>e defense. The defendant'o Charles Swan, football ban-—I—
thereupon declared liis intention to! quet, 3G covers,.........,....
sue the cons!)irators fo1 damages and

I
To G. L. Larson, cash paid

for th'e libel they had used against liiiu.
I

for five "I"blankets.........
J>iry unanimous for acqu>tal. '- To G; L. Larson, >uonei adxanr-

:,I2.60
Receipts

I

~Total
-1:>.00

)

~ Less ezpenditures as above
2<> 60

Balance th>s iepoit.....

.....1013>6 is one of great inteiest. among legal":

students. The indi< tu>rut rh:>vgrs

!1>e ueteud;>nt >vitl> 1»'sou, i>n<l >'<<c>Trs

....116.12 that il i . ilrAdams, frou» rvcugefi:!
motives. set five . to a .u>l>gnifircnt

.;..$ 6)2.3C< d>veiling in the city of Hovillr.
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=4%Nti TON4%S—.
1Yould '.)<'Ot the Standard of hthietie

liorals IIe Ibilse<1 l)y Less Ifestric- '

ti()n hnd bo I orth.

Ve>y much d]sensa]on l>as b )ro-
)y',< T!IGIIOL'GIIIY GCIKGTIPIG vol ytI OI lite Gy. ail!or!ey in !earl!»G

, i]ih')i')1 Kit. newspapers an<1 magazines concerning
the low state of the moval atmosphere,

II)LIf-Il'il]iu» Rooters. I.'rom I'ullnuin
~

su>'voundiug college athlr.(.ics. To a!
Kiill to Save the IIRI 'l'I>ough TI>ej I >voilld-bc >eformev this is 0»ly one of

Kasily Bent in Cheering. thc u)a»y slg»s that tl>c present age,

INlcA > Il l~
Pi'S i rIJP>',i I lf J

S PECIFY any delivery that

Mi@I, meets your own convenience'

but be sure to
though progressive in'ome minor!
points, such as science, invention, I

won>an suff>age, an<1 Ivovlcl peace, is
nevertheless, sho>v]ng a, deplorable
ie»dcncy to)vard retrogression a]0>ig
the n)ain line of entert iiun>e»t for the
>i>ilsscs.

Take football for exanil>le. Beyond l

question interest in this, the greatest
oi'he out-doov sports, is saclly on the
)va»c. The charge is niade by many I

tl»ft football is becoming civilized. Is
this the fault, of the playe>s'? They
scc»> as eager to take life as ever. Is

Select the Pattern for Your
Spring Clothes Today.....~..

Then you'l .have the

pick Of

Before the largest crowd that evev
)vitncsscd a, basket. 1> ill '"aine iil the
uuiversity "gv»i"„I<J:il>o fought W. S,
C. to R finish an<1 took the ga>uc by

a sco>'<. of fo I J]I i» >he fifth ga»1
of the series'ast night. At. (:30 uio>c
th<i» >Ln hoi»'L»d '<L hi(if J)e10>'hc
gR»>c )vas c(>]lcd', Stil»d>ng >'oo»> wiis

goi»g';Lt a p>'cnl>il»>, (iud )L seat >vas

0>>t . of thc (Ji>cst>o». About. G(]o,.i

'iooters" can>c ovcv fvo»i Pullman
~-and completely monopolize<1 thc norti>

side of the gy»>ii;isiu»> on the Jowcv

floor. Sleet»to>'s )vcr<) <lecked;»>d

M. V. Price 8( Co.'s

entire line of beautifulit t])e f'Lult of tl>e spectators? No, for
ciics of "kill hini, chew his ear off"
m:iy still be 1>eave at any co'»ference
g'il»>c. -BUt 0»e conc]US]0» >'enla>»S

ir. is all due to the rules. Since foot-
J>all was debuutalized by the rules a
yc;iv ago the uumbev of fatalities has
J>cc» quite insignificant. One surgeon
icported in disgust that as fav as he
could learn only o»c ma)i had been
kil]ed outright; and his pvactice harl

fallen far short, of previous years.
Some evc» go so f'ar as to suggest that
i'ootball will in tiine be absolutely safe,
so that. in co-ed schools especially,
])«lies may participate. As R result of
this deplorable condition interest in

the game is dying out. Football is
»0)v considered no more exciting than
aviating or auto-vacing, because theve

>s »0 10»ge>'nv cc>'fr»nfv t]>at.anyone
ivi]1 get huvt. 3]0>'eovev, some officials

h;iyc insistc<1 on enf'orcing tlie rules to

such a» extent that even'he most

honest playei's have been foi ced to

vesort to underhand methods of dis-

abling their o])poncnts. The i»oral

effect of this kind of thing on thc

pi ayc vs is most lamentable, fo v they

i
thus lca>u>,many little tricks thai

~'( >'vc fh(J>'» rig;1>» >» 1,'>fc>'>fe.

Fio»1 cvc» t]iis J»ief res(I>»e of thc

!
sir.u:itin» it is evi<le»t that sometl>iiig

'»i>sf. vc>'y soo» bc done. The >'»les I

! a><) huvtii>g the gau>c. i»»l'i»y )v<iys

they shut oi>t »)any as ineligible whc I

I:ii(. > cally big e»o» 'Ji to play; they i'e-
~

'J>1»'(I rh() J)]i>ye>'o Use so nli>ch of J>ls

tii»e i» devisil>g )v<lys to bveak -hc

i'ill(.'s t 1>() f, 1>e ]1<>s»0 i i»>c r 0 1»'0,'ik

]ieads. An<1 fi»ally, the iesult of at all

is sl;)ckc»ed intevcsf. i» the game itself

ri»d )vide-s 1»'ead mo>'al disintig vation.

So to a cave]'ul stu<len(.. of tlie tii»c.
]he>'c sec»>s bl>f, 0>ic solUfio» of f J>c

vi<1<lie—<lo»)vay )v]th the vules. Let

double decked.all;ii'ou»<l the hall a»d
sonic wev(. sittiiig on the floov iii

front of tl>e seats i»akin ' J>ou»<]a>y
I

of knees and ]'ce(. kov ovcv.an houv
)

and;L half fh( cvo)vd ivas kept w<>i'.-

; in" fov the visiiovs to malcc thciv ad-
~

vcnf, fo>'hc g<1»>I'. TJ>() si>sile>ls(. )v;)8 !

intense a»d )v]>c'.> t >(I g.»>lc )v:Ls <'i>l]-
~

ecl tl>e c>o)v<1 )v'>s ivii<1 )v]th cnt]>usi;is>u

u»til ti»ic )v:Ls called (v]>c» (':><> visitn>s

shi>t UJ) iikc c'lii>1>s <ind thc loci>i si>p-

povtcis a<ldcd ro rlicii vo(it'c>'oil »(.ss
Ll>out:>0 ])ci c e»t.

AVJ>c» (.h(i ga>»c wqas calle<1 I(i,'iho

took ai> <;Li Jy l()ad;in(1 nianagecl to

keep <Lhe;Ld u»til aboi<t the close of

the f list h:L]i'h<»> S;i>»»son tied tl'>I

sco>'0 )vlfh ]01>1 t]1>'05'S; rl»d rhc fl> sr

hald ended with th scoi'e'0;>11. T'>c

last halt of tl>e ',ime )v<>s a, sec-sa)v

with ii>st one team ahead Rnd then

the ot]». It )vas anybody's "anic

right i>i) u>itil the last fe)v minutes

of pl;iy. when a long fliel<l goal by

I~canc tied the scoie, Sa>»pson fov XV.

S. C. heaved i» a foul, Ca])tain Soule(1

CR»lo ro:L SJ)c(']»cilia»'(.'scile wit]1 t)vo

beaut i 1'»1 field go;i] s and «aved f 1>e

day foi'daho..
The W. S, C. mcn 1>:i<] >in<lou])tc(11!

been <o;«J>(d to )v;itch I.oux if they

di<1 not]>i:ig else, fo> J>(»v;)s cove)")d

by t)vo:»>d tlivce»>c»;>ll t]>vough tlio

game. 1]< ( c)'tai»ly')layed;i, good

ganle .ho>vcv<. >', il»d got <L)v,'Ly wl ( ]1 (w<o

baskets i'vo»> tl>e field.

Cr>ptrih> Soi>lc» )vils (110 1>c>'0 of 'r J>c

game. He J)J<L!'.c<1 f:ist 'i>><1 I>;iv<1 all

through thc ya»>c,;ind )v]>e» R litt](.

burst o]'pec<1»>ca»t victovy So»le>i

was t]>c>cjw]t]> >lie goo<]s aiid pitchc(i.

in tlic, rc(]»i>cd baskets. k'o>'V. S. C.

Sau>pso» an<1 Andcvso» )vc> (> easily

the stcl]av pc) i'oi'i»cis,
~ (

'woolen-s now being

shown by

"The Men's Shop"
Haynes-White 'Co.

Phone 197
CGyylll GHy. Gy~

+A V GIIICG ~ G(G

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Ririgs

in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in a position to save you money on Jewelry of
this kind kind and will be glad to submit

samples for your approval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,
invitations, calling cards, etc.

Will E. Wallace
JEWELER

>ed by Professor FI. L. Eennavd, head
I oi the dep<L>'tmeut of agronomy at the
i
universi'ty; L. C. Aicher, superintend-

I ent of the Aberdeeu experiment sta-
,tion; .I. S. We]ch,supe>inte»dent of
the .-Good]ng experiment station, and
Professov. C. E. Temple, head of the
botauy department of tl>e university.

J)avtmeut woulcl veceive some of it. In

shoi t, the benefit that wou'1<1 flow

f>'on> th>s vefo»'n avc ql» fe too >li»ne>'-

ous to n>eution. The questioi> then,

as Shakes]>eave somewhat sevevely

states it simply is: o"To have been, or,

to be about to be." Shall we be co»-

n to look back on the former
1<i»ho 1'-'-']

Professor Iveu»avd's section of "the

bulleti» covers potato culture in the
northe!'n sections of 'the state. )Ir.
A]cher's section handles potato grow-

FSou]en

Hyde

Loux C

( . (].)) te t
c] ool n>eet school on f]te basis of glories of football "as she usecl to b

A»dc> so»

13oh

le�>

equal oppoi'ti»iity, u»lian<licap]>ed by'>layed" ov shall we rise as one .
t 'oublesome >'cgulations. The foii 'n<i joiin ha»<ls i» au honest eu<lea 'o

'ove!„,,Or of~good 0]d glarlitorial times fo puvge.football of all its rules an<1

kleanc ..........G....,.....Sam J>so»

garde»e ...p./ ..G...,........-.
S. C!,Si>bstitutes —Idaho, »o>ie; (V. S.

I

Crane for Bohler, Glovev fov Lo(c,

Hildebrand,for 3]oss.

Idaho scoring —FIield goals, Sou]en

SI, Lot>x 2, Hy<le, Kciine; fvee
t]»'0)vs,'ol>x

4 out of lg t>'isis.

—C sco>dug~le]d 'goals, 'An-

<lersou 3, Sampson '>, !L]oss; fi'ec

ih)ows SR»>pson I 0»t of 13 tvials.

Referee, Bohle>', fii'sf half; 4v'iffith

second half.

Ump]re, Griffith, first holt; 13ohlci',

se'<.'On<] half.

might be > evived by allowing cac]>

school to hire its OLV» team and fatte»

the>u- fov- the- civ<.'us. -Iutevest ))'ou](]

dt once be vevived fov the combats

)voi>ld then J)e worth seeing. IVC

)vo<> l<l;i]so vegain ou v veinitatio»

p»io». the spovti»g nations of the

)vorld. F»vtheri»oi e, 'manv of ouv

tv>»les a»d J)rofessions )voul<l be great-

-ly—stimul;>teil bshe <Ihange. As i>i

c]ays of yore tI>ere Lvou]d be some e»-

couragen>enf. fov n>ore pre-medical

mcn. Rubber gvo)vers and im]>or-

ters of hides wou]d pay bigger income

t:ixes ]itto the»ational tveasurv ancl

, in the'ourse of time our niilitary de-

u>a1<c if. J)L»'e '>gill» .

!I'UIILIlsil SI)I;II II I yi!I.K'I'IX.

Recon>u>c»di>lg »U»)c>'ous vi»'ie'ties

whic]> ave best adapte(1 to soil and cli-
>))atir. conditions in eeery section of

the state 'and offeving ma»y sugges-

tions as to the most expedient metli-

o<ls to be en)'ployed in combatting m-

sect pests and diseases a bulletin

~

covering the .entire scope of potato

gvowing in Idaho- will soon 'be ready

for distribution by the University of

Idaho. The bulletin has been prepar-
e

ing in all dry-laud section of
Ida]y-y'»d

J>iir. Welsh dea]q with the subject
f>'Om the standpoint of the irv" ation
farmer. Pvofessor Temple, i con
junction with the bureau of pli nt i>L-

dustry'of the United States department
of agricilltuve, covevs thc who]e scopB
of potato iliseases.

The bulletin will be very extensive
;»Jd K]> CKdV t]161C huB bQCII A, gICR't

call for it from all 1>arts of the state.
It is expecterl to enjoy the greatest
popularity of a»y .publication which

Jia)]],been distrib'utec] hy tlie 'Un]vers];
f'y of Idaho for many years.
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Binubr>e, Tbemn Wanga.
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j and they are, is seems. glad to be ad-

~ r

NEW ARRIVALS AT
CREIGHTON'S

We are showing a splendid assortment

.of early-season models in

ladies'oats,

Suits and

Dresses
Tbe once of. The Amaoaat is in the pnbiicitr I vised.

Should the movement be eztended
bcr of tbe statE n)nv be fr>anrt in the n&iee any include .the upper classes it . will

cbhdlF ~ III> )N>tS- TnnnSnx-nr>M>-pf nneb Withcut doubt, be a more delicate con-
Pnnnrsnnnto'pn>r>r>'Wqdnnr>anr.- ';, I sjdel'1(ion.

Ir>EW I>'LCULTT .iDVISOBS. I'5 P ISSI'IIC.

We hear considerable comment both 'efore I depart from the Arganout
I

for and against the new system of work entirelv I wish to,ezpress mv
j

/
We enjoy shoeing-these dainty

spring
styles.'ill

you come and see theA?

If you ~ant the

Best Bread

to express mj sincere thauks and ap-
I preciation for whatever work was
II done. To the Star-Mirror employees I

!also wish to express mv thanks for
their good will and heartv cooperation.
Furthermore, I am indebted to an in-
dulgent student body and a genial but
at time wrathy faculty.

'My resignation was made necessary
by the circumstbnces in which this
semester placed me. 1iy regular!
course is foreign to the editing of a
newspaper in many respects. A

I 4lilitary gave evidence of the change
The Alilitary Ball will, be a success this

!year largely because the battalion is
~ working as a unit and because every

!
cadet in the battalion will attend.
With the old guard for us the only
man who will stay aivay is the "knoek-

!

er" and we don't need hini there anv-
way.

opinion is based on the manner of se-
lecting these advisers. Freshmen need4
the advice, of course, and competent
men should be selected to fill this very
important position. Up to this point
all are agreed. But there is a vital
difference in a competent man and a
competent adviser." In making out the
list of the advisers for the freshmen.
the aim seems to have been to select
for. each student the instructor in
whose department the'student 14 most
likely to do the major part of his

r

Pies

Cakes
I

The Argonaut's relations with the!
"north door" seem to indicate that the

d

Cookies, etc.

Go to the
Bible should have said: " 'I~nock'n
it shall be shut unto vou." .

heavy course in scient)fic work, all on
major subjects together with investi-
gations in a thesis demands so much

time of me that' have not-suiricient
left for properlv conductmg the Ar-
gonaut. Rather than not devote a suf-
ficient amount of time to the interests
of the student bodv as editor of 'the

Argonaut, which is impossible this
semester'. my resignation became ef-

work. This gives" rise to a rather-
rave danger. Suppose that the stu-

dent is doing his most important work
in Ianguages aud given a professor of
language as a'fIIcult1" adviser. Xatur-
allv prejudice'd in favor of his own I

line. as every faculty man is supposed
to be, this adviser is very'pt to allow
the candidate to register in more
co

Cmpire Bakery
Had tlie semestet ended this week,

those. » ho "sofdiered" in examinations
might have danced the "'special" at
the military ball.

Phone 250 Third St.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

If the English club decides to pre-
t a "Corned of Errors" surel-ur es than Is good for him, pro

)ided. of course. tliat the subjects be
in his linc. Nor is the instructor in
this purely hviiothetical case altogeth-
er to blame. For he-is thus compelled I

to give.-advice to people 1vhom he has i
I

then met for the first time iu his life I

aml about whom he knows nothing. I

sen y y none
will be so careless as to say that it is
a common occurance.

We will probably not have a clock

!
for the library until the present legis-
lature has been g'veu its time.

j
fective, that some one with proper
time at his dispossal might carrv on

I

this worl-.
I remain. sincerelv.

A. L. JOHXSO'X.

THE 'jilLIT.tRT R.'ll L.
l

However. the fact that he is to advise i Judgiug from the activity of the
I

freshmeii means that he must meet! various committees, the Jiilitary Ball

new people. Still if the relation be- I bids fair to be even more successful

I

I Down""and'nt Collegians.

In one night there 'were over 200
college men in the Xew York bread
line, says E. C. 3iercer, the college
evangelist, most of them. with their
toes through their shoes and their
trousers tied i'Ip with rope. 1'.>hile

the proportion of "do)vn and oiits"
among college men is much siuallei
than among those not so trained, still
the college education is not a guaran-
tee that the possessor ivill not drift
as low as any man can go. Possibly
eveii in the recent hoboes'onvention
at- Cleveland there were college-nien.

"One of the ivorst looking tramps
I ei er 'aw," remarked an Oberlin
senior the other day. "was a fo>mn~

student in Oberlin. He ivas dirty.
ragge'd. unshaven. aud wall-ed with
cringing manner, Conversation about
the college and the faculty and stu-
dents 'of his -day convinced ine that.
he had been.a sophomore here in the
early 90's. He asked me to loan him,
a dollar until he could get to Xoi-

'alkand find work. ) He probably
reached .Xor»'alk,-but.- the-dollar-never=
came back."

uien in the interests of'on)an suf-
frage is the latest sensation at the
I.niversity of Iowa, and it is under-
stood that several prominent univer-
sity co-eds are behind . the movement

to perfect the organization. Accord-
ing Io the plan as carried out at other
universities over the 1.'nited States-
for such ari organization is f6und in
practically every institution iii the
country —the women are organized af-
ter the fasliion of the suffrage societies
of the larger cities and are considered
as a part of the national organization
of clubs ivhich further the "cause."

tween tlie advised and the adviser is! this scar than the one given a year
'o be anythiiig..more-,than. the ordinary I

ago. As the opumist sees. it the rea-

relation bet>Veen iuatructor and stu- json for this increased interest is two-

dent. if indeed, there is to be the!
frienilship that 1!ie verv terai advise> I

'«ithin the last vear or t)vO a dif-
\

demands. would i not be well to al i ferent method of. raising funds .has
t

Iow the student at least the right to beell practiced. The old ivay Ilecessi-

express a -pret'erence in the niatter of tated the lei?ring of an arbitrary taz

the selection? In a few cases at least ivhich was 'demanded of each cadet

there are studuts in school who are legardless of his interest or inclina-

not taking any courses unde> the Iions. l nity of action is absolutely

men thev iuost esteem an<1 resliect as essen'tial in effecting success in any

cxi>erieuced advisers. undertaking. The old taxation plan

There is a>tother aspect of the 'sub worked badly. Last year no levy )vas

jcci. If »c uuderstanrl the object of made on the'battalion. The nioney re-

the movement. the adviser is to be the I ceived at the door easilv paid the ez-

especial coiifidaut of the stiident in penses of the dance.. Increased har-

case of auy real troul!lc. Xow ivhich lllouj i)as I'esulted.

would be the Inore capable in such r Another change»hic has qtiu)ulat-.

, an office. the young specialist oi. tbe .ed interest. is the disa )earance of the

mature professor who has had ezpei old idea that the un'forin of the pri-

ience in life as well as school? vate appears inferi r in coiuparison

On the other uand there are they»ith tliat of the cadet officer. It

who say that if the freshmen were ai- I would seem rediculous to mention

'owed to choose for themselves thev such a condition as ever having ezist-

wouid probably ail choose one of tivo ed were it not a proved fact. The uni-

or—three —professors —who-happeiied to form of a-'captain-or of—a lieutenant;

I)ave the must to.do with their regis- does signifv promotion but any sensi-

tration. So that on, the whole the I tiveness arising from this fact should

freshmen have perhaps the best 'treat-I be effectively dispelled by a hearty en

ment,'they have had in this respect: Idorsement of the other man's promo-
I

Trouble iu Deseret.

Ope»»arfare has been declai.cd be-
t»eeu the sophoinores a>id freslimeu
of the I niversity of I.tah. in the shape
of a sliaving contest. Several days ago
the freshmen issued an edict that there
would be a head shaving bec in bono~
of the sophon)ores. The next daj two
freshmen appeared ivith no hair. and
since then'any lowerclassiuan ventur-,
illg oil 'he canlpus alone'ias been iu
grave danger of being, caught

„

and
shaved.

Iot: 'necessary at Idaho.

An organization. of university ivo-r
'A l

faculty advisers, coiuments by the
!sincere thanks to those who have so

students and by the facult; ably assisted me in the 1vork of editing
themselves. There seeins to be little the paper. To each and every reporter
opposiuon to the idea that underlies ....tion. This is Just the attitude ivhich I

and editor; to every contributor. I wish
the movement, but the difference of the cadets are taking and last year'
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Maxed even that artist's great skill in,

'te and delicious.
bliss Edna Dewey, as toast-mistress;

THE Y 'RGONAUT.

THKRUS A Dll'I'ERKNCf

acting duties. of that. position and made
happy introductions 'o the toasrs
given. ibliss Ola Bonha'n> responded
to the toast "The'amma .Phi Beta
tllaiden," Anne Wilmot to "Peanuts
and Olives," Gladys Collins to "The
Gamma Phi Beta Pin," bIarguerite
Allen to "Our Offering to Thee," Irene
Tosney to "Fidelity," Chalotte Lewis
to "Chapter Prophesy."

Songs were sung between the
courses, and a toast was drunk in

grape punch io each girl as she con-
cluded her speech.

EirtGLISH STUDEifTS TO PRESE)t>'T

:"'HORT Ojv>E.ACT DRAMA SAT-

ITRDAY EYE)>IIi%6.

rtgt>I Otlosen I>r-the Executive Board

anlI the ConciiIng fo be Done En-

tirelI br the Stndents.

The English club-will'entertain Sat-1

ulday evening in Ridenbaugh hall. It
ts io present the "Revolving Wedge," I

a modern one-act comedy. Tin> play

is modern in every respect; and it is

aJrimn>ing tull of the interest and.cn-

tbusiasmr of the better class of
foot-'all

stories. As a departure from the

tvy-out systenls used by the club, the

cvgt was 'chosen and is being coached.

by the members of the program cons-

mittee of the club.
After the play the English faculty

.will give an informal reception. Light
refreshments are to be served and

then a dancing party. This meeting is,
lve are sorry to say, for the members

of the club only. Invitations are now

nut for the affair, and every member of
the club should be there to hear fvom

-he home talent which may have been

1nlried hitherto.
The c~ast of the play is:

tA'r. blartin...... t....,..Joseph Pond

bfirs, blartin, his wii'e.....Ola Bonham

frornh, the Irish
mairl .........;...Volberg I~josness

Dolan, the policeman, Harry Eius'us
Bob blartin, the son.......L.F. Stone

fiell, the daughter,...Lillian Carithers

Di. B)>o+)1''.........,...H.'C. Nifier

Ne(1 Biddle,....Lawrence Bonne>ille

HOME ECOX(OMCS DEPARTME'XT

Holds Successful Exhibition of Pro-

rlucts of the Yarious Dep'artments

Of the School.

HOLD BI-E'.ll 'i>I IL BA'%QUET

4a>nma I'hi Iairls lPAI Initiation-Then

Have Sumptuous Banrluet nt

lrll liam son'8

On S;)tuvday attevnoon at;t o'lock
!t. the Williamson c 'he membe'l's,lie, esting and showed considerable I

thought on .the-part of the students.
I

The afternoon teas >vill bewontinued)

through the school year. The teas
I

>vhich are open to gentlemen as well

as ladies afford an excellent oppor-

tunity for a social hour every Tuesday

aft.r.moon from 4:30 to,~>'.30.

r. ar. r..t. arzmrtat:a.

of Xi chapter of Gamma Phi Beta

"ave theiv initiation and.third bi-en-

vttal installation banquet. The (",lfe I

which had been screened 1'vonl thc vest

oi'he second floor by means of drap-

eries, was beautifully and clcvevly I

decorated in testoons of 'faun an(1 seal
I

'ibbons rnid satin hmlglhgs. About ~

the voom on pedestals stoo(1 1)otterl

plants in full bloom..

Tuesday the tenth was a red-letter
'ay

in the history of the series of te'as

whicli the home economics club has

given thus fai this year. The fact
that over one hundred students,
friends and faculty members attended

the tea attests the growing popularity

of these afternoon meetings.
The committe, of which Ellen llfc-

Crossin is the chairman, had arranged

special decorations and refresh'ments.

The refreshments were served in the

home economics dining room which

was decdvated with red carnation s,

hearts and tiny red candles. Instead

of the tea, and wafers which the girls

usuall serve, sandwiches, tomato jelly

and coffee were offered.

After the guests were served they

were shown through th department

"and much interest was aroused by the

splendid display of handmade waists

i'rom bliss Leiby's art needlework

class. The, work exhibited in this de-

partment is. a tribute to bliss -Leibyis

efficient management and- able- in-

struction.
There was also to be seen a display

of house plans which had been pre-

pared by bliss Hyde's. class in house

construction. The'lans weve inter-

.. In Candy.. Some candy is made for the
wholesale. tride and prepared in such a
manner that it may be pttrchased in large
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.

We make candy'resh eacH day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it
r

Childers Brothers
Hot and Cold'Drioks, ke'ream and Qakk ladles

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan 4 Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspectek

Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Siicer'

rOBCRG BROS.
General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and.

Young Men

I

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 97$

e ~

'

I ~ . j'
I,:l

a

r
~

The tables were avvangcrl in t»e, Interesting Programs for the Rest f

tom) of a capital Greek lettel anl
the School nre already Prepared

>end were decorated in pink rtarna-

'tions. At each place was an inrli- Hev. Hare lrlll Speak Sunday.

vidual bouquet .oi'he same flowev. t" .

The t)lace-cards, which were )nude'y ' regular p''o ram has been arrang-

ltrs., Shattuck, were dainty little strips crl 'covel'ing thethe vemainder of this

(tf faun colored art paper bearing in semestev, so that a meeting will be.

water color a conventionalized car- held cacti Su nday aftevnoon with an

nation painted in a dark brown tone. adrlress by s esome interesting speaker.

The menu cards were long. navvow In as much as e. tnext Sunday is the Uni-

folrlers of light bro)vn nlottled 1>ape)'ersal Day of Pra er, a joint 'meeting

embossed with initials of the sdnivtty of. the 4 ~ it'1b . ail'. lV. C. A. will be

lie e.auditorium will be
The inside leaves were smaller and-of-I 1>elrl; The co

light tan sho,de, with the menu o» userl for this e g
i l,, ', ~ m etin and it is hope(1

nne page and the list of toasts op- that at least genou h will turn out to

fil up the two front vows. Why do
rlosite

Thirty-five persons were seated at we rally so niuch better for our college

the two tables. Those who wel'e than for our God.d? The time set is

i)ledged last fall and whose recent th vee o clocck an(i Rev. Hare of the

w'll deliver the
initiation the banque cea '. t tMeiaree~era:; -preea! tertea —rtteeett 'i

bfrs. blathews, and the .i~lissese lV(ill address.

Lewis, Forteath, Bonham, mid Rich-
Splendid Ynudeville nt C»sinn.

Th i. - dinner, which )vas I.yons an(1 I as l,, ch, black 'ace come-
e s x-course >ear at The Casino

'l)repared by Chef lVoods. must hr)ie diand, will appear a.

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Thursday, Friday and Saturday in a

vaudeville act which is a sure winner.

They dance, and talk, and sing and

are entertainers of class. In addition

the pactures will be of certain quality.

A big classy entertainment at the

popular play house.

You )vill be pleased as )veil as us if

you tvy-our-home made .chicken ta-

male and chili cou carne. Palace of

Sweets. tf

.. Astrononly lrill Be Studied..

From the notice on the bulletin

boar(l we learn that a course in as-

~ronomy >~st~hismemestet —.. It-is
called ibiath. 8..lt is to be hoped that

this does,not exclude all- who have

not hhd all the maths up to.and in-

cluding 7. For the study of astrono-

my above all others is the. one that

will cure conceit, yes even the trans-

cendental conceit of ireshmen.. 'It

would seem that If this course pre-

ceded the elementary courses in phil-
osophy graver consideration would be
given these later. "For," says Perry,"
"there is no dignity to thought except
in the solemn presence of the uni-

vevsemnd only- meditation can summon

such presence." Perhaps this is true,
.but. certainly astronomy can summon

meditation; This course-has not been

given for six'years.

The blisses Sander, Richardson, Wil-
/'mot

—,and—blrs,—W-.-C .EIlmundsoy and

the bIessrs. Barnard, Decker, Adams,

and Edmuudson atten.ded the ICappa

Sigma Formal at- Pullman; Friday

t
night.
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BBIXF~LOC.41, AE—:~l!M~
We want your business, no matter

how small, and in return'we offer

you every safety and convenience
known to modern.bankinp.

Louella Clare visited'n Colfax over
I

Sundav.

Russells Barber 'hop ior good
'haves,hair cuts, etc. !
I

!3]jss.Leona Ossman spent the week-!

HA<VELVMELGARD
Pres id( u <

M. E. LEVVIS
Vice-Presid<.ht

E. KAUFFMAY,
Vice.Pres!den<.

<V. E. CAHILL
Cashier

., EASILY
BEATEN'Ot'X

-tfwLI3i Pi STKLLLR BOLE

SOmEV mars ]„fIOSE SEC !end in Spokane
! I II~&T TA U RT 8< HA.4 Ii> AR AA.i> Iw

CAPITAL '$00,000,00 . MOSCOW, IDAHO

03i9. TOO FElV SOBS.
3]jss French, the dean of tl!e wo<u "n,

gq~itman Shut Ont From t]re Start...spent Sarurday at Pullruau.

El"Ith First L]neui) %<)uld Hare ! Hot drinks and. lunches served at:
Bevdten Tllenr gorse., The Palace of Sweets. tf >

!-

tm an d 1dn \ h a ) e a ch ~ce f ()m Ian doIin cIu b w iII m eet Th u rsd ay . !
the first soundaf the whistle until the 'eb. 1.'. at the .Theta .Iu Epsilon ',

gun was fired at the end, in >the,,'house,
>.3<'ame

with Idaho last Thursday. It I
r'uth

910<ie and Ireue Losnev spent"
<vas onlv a question of how manv '

Saturday 'aud Sunday "t <he,Gamma ',

points Idaho»-as going to beat theu Phi Beta house.
instead of who was oing to <viu.
The hOnle team had 11. pOintS tp ita 'hv ShaVe yp<<rae]i~ re< !! firs!,
credit before the visitin co]le i. us . class shave at Russeli's.
made a point and it is hanl to tell
what the =-core wpu]d have been had 4liss> Robertson. of Coeur, dA!eue.;
not "Fink" sent in a bunch f = s n ~j

" Palace of Sweets
Serves Lunches and Hot Drinks;

Also carry a fine line of all kinds of
C 'A N D Y.

J. LV. Thompson
Proprietor

ub ..nd argalet Bettler. of Le» rston, ale,
toward the end of.„thezame. and; as it 'isitin at the Camnla Phi house. I]ELT i G < $

1>l'as,

it ended S'o 14 ior Idaho.
Lou)t played in, a class bv h::mself 'e have the latest in haircuts. New j. L Ta]entine s I]ay I!hered in By

~ ). . -. . I

!
and certain]y cinched a ]7!,. "- On 'the siock just al!.ived. Russell's Barbe! I Frolic in fuj)]d's Bower.
all northwest tearu. He m;!de -«> of,'<.j

the points ior the Idaho team. 10 o: ,! Friday evening the men!hers of Xu
'ost—A beautiful sapphire fingez»hich were from the. field. 'i these -...';rapter of Delta Ganlma ave their i

Come in and place your
order for your,'Clothes for
future delivery. Our line is
complete. It will pa~ you
to look them over.

0. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

.r'e

Clean, Press and Repair
»Vat'I ]lank Blk. W. 3rd Sl.

a pomt or departure from the onlinarp >

!
Ischemes of decoration. From the cen- ',

ter oi the pure white ceiling huuz-
Iclust r IT I

l a en d . e.
,th foyer makin 3 goals and the! given 'at Ridenbaugh Hall Sundays by

-pink" certajnj h a <eau! i the <i!sees E]rzaj)eth Red v

]pn g as < h e fl r t I In e II I) Is < > )rk I c.e r t ru d e Deu ecke to th e 4Iisses,xe7v
I> e» consignment of

Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pens

Best pens On the
market

00 to 8(.00—

A'A"'8
S STAND
azine or Xe». I>a;:er,
e Have It.

I e s of II h<s enclosed lu heart-!
but when they are one there is no, mau, Petcina. Rober;=. An<hcs.'il-! shape(i 1<mt .

1 I
'( an erns an( froru <his burst of

>

one,.to fill the place oi either oi >?:Ose!den<baler, Leigh. Shaw, and Redding 'i ht count! - t 'i t count esp streamers hung in fes-
, TOll.

! Ioons rea(h!n to the baleou) orl both just reee!<ed
I

!sides. From these festoons were sus-,
! pended red heans Of » arious sizes! zo
'j)jch flut<ered and danced (Ontinu:(I-
! Iy in the soft light:
!

The (.'cI!<e I' i:1« I'(1cI'1011 w;ls <!)e NEW
Idainry a!bor on the s<;!ge where re-I If It's a WI's a ~ ag
, ireshnlents»e).e serve!i. T!!e entrance '! W
I »;Is (.'OI]stl'nerd <0 I'ei>I'esca<:1 h!Ig('
holio». heart on e(!ch si(je oi ».I<!cj) t!les 'euuin ",

! was a larzc ('upi(l suspeu(ie(i on B!'0» ll, S:!If0 I'0
, ».ali oi (Ielicate g;!uze. Within t!!i

fire. Lommlsson loohs ]!he he»u.!lu
make a good player in time. or p!Ob-
ably no» if he was to get in the "arne.
I'n the arne Thursdav he see<ac(!. to
be afraid oi the (Iribbl>) aud ar.pe!<I.c(I

I

not to know wha< to do wi<]1 ->he ball
when i<. was in his I>pssessio:..
ever, it is a bard proposi:!nn i r a
man to jurup in wj<h a new !e,"r>1 ..!!.I
work like an old player. Wi«!>;! ]i!<!e
more coniideuce in himseli Lus>."i=spa
would be a zood uard.

Ray Tingley. James Lockhart. E. IC.
'uruphries. Robert Burns, O. F. Carl-
'. son and R. J. Le<I!»ere pl'edged Tau
'lpha lasr. Tues(iay eveuin . This is
!!!e yet-unreco"'nized-but - honorary
fraternity. Sew !I!e!abets are chosen

' I'Oal <.Ie Paulo!'lasc ()t)i) .

, Af<.. II..(j. L)oak. <he <urpenunc e~-
»+cr'< sea< h6!'e I!'Ou! <he c>)eu)!s<I'I
bureau a< Washin <Ou. D. ('. !0 assis<

Hod in=. <'!ark>.
Tavjor 17;!vis "«!!-
I''eu('h l !1 ~ »;!l>lbo(> (!u(i Al'iss

tu»n .nests»('! > (>1.«1]s U!!(~, !es
cie St!.iker a»(l I(;!I( S( r<o» in>n! S!,.>-
I<;!u(>; B(>!yl ('alu pbe ]1. /(>!v:< <.'e( I'-
lel!1. an(1 ].ois Rooi's f!o!u I'uj!!u:!I':
F!Or»'ll(»> Wes'<icoll I!oui <>al'rl»!!. '111!

h fo s r. by- roin.<. an!»ho! i(]eai c»j id's za«jen will! ir f!"Il-!;I!1<
Ii I o Tn]~~h.< sne F]ond! on j flo) ers an I 1>ot<01 ferns., 'le! Ic!Ous.

I 1...coo ln Ic anil !1«!e .!hes sh;!p»(1
ho I a!< hi= arr!val '!ere. Is «r Ill e hear<s (lu 1 lar<s ) (I'e se!'(1.

,— . Th punCh bOOth, p!' c!(IC! OVer

I
<he 4!isscs Helen carly]c;!Il(l H> leu!

However. as it stands. San.n!s I-Oks
like the best substitute on <he s Ii);<:i.

He had some trouble in iumblinz the
other night. but !f he worked enou h

to give hiru confidence. he is iast and
scrappv 'ln(i sticks weH to hi alai;.
The liueup in last. Thursday's game F!01(. 11(('(',ll ('e' I'pill I ('» 1&<011.

Fn)l» t!!e c<<) cu(i univc! ci
(':!!'p!

Io)vin" guesls '!vere pl eseu<: - <Il'.
and .'>I rs. Hu line. Jj!'.;!ud 4I!'s.
D:!rid. 11!.:<u(l hj! s. ('arlyl . Ji!. !!n!
11!'s. ( 'll'<<]le)'s, <Il(> I!Iss('s Hl!I s. 7!111!-
hpl'1!rtiu Siu( I lir W 1«c «"!'!»
Povey. Fr latz. D(. n pin,;<u<l lr!!lie.
a ud I!Ie A les

I'n,,:

<0 1 1v,;!(!0!neil

g massaze!hat makes vou (iea!1.
I

F . Blacknlan >
> T!ie hair cut;ha<'s the latest s<y!e:!The I'I'et<ies< efle(.t of the cveuill'(
! Waidoris work is <he best <ha< c> e;I, cut'I'ed dul'lug <he I)»'.I<!1 G;!ulul;! Sp»(-

F . Clancy,' 'ai. The letters Del!a Gamm;!
( p veu Ci ]ub w<]1 n)eet Thu!s(111) 8»'ung V)ou< '<he (ll'CI'I 0< <h(. I(1I'. he(ll'I.

G Bott ! e) e!!in at the Schofic!d !esidcnce.'j"ou the <aze an(1 < hen the eu!bleu! w ls

G I hpp S'4 W. Sir<h street ! illuruinated the hall )vas rloode(1»'i<h

'daho

<S-')

Hvde

Sou]en

Jard cue

Keane
Sec ! a b!!]]lant I!ght o< luauy hues:!n(l! s s, I ooks. u»<,>...!1>!

pl't ls.

Last night. at the hizli school aud-! Th» pro 'rams were cu<irel] (jiffel'-!
itorjum a fair ized aud<ence enjp) ed e!1< co!!<aini!1 I Ieafj
immensely the character of Hamlet dance and cove!e(i )vi<h sof<»hite,' Rifle <]ub of <h<' . 0! I. L"lr-

,".S OOrtraved 'bv 4lontavj]le Flowers. ~ leather stamped wj<j< the elilblenl oi talion )vas organized Thursd;!y. w!;)J-
the note(i reader and lecturer. )>Ir.

Substitutions: Lommisou for Hyde, >

Perkins'for.sou]en Sanlnis for ICeane; I

Whitman: Haze]ton fol- Blackman.!
Toungs for Haze]ton«Cran'lpton

for'otts.

Idaho scorin . field oals—Loux 10.'he soror!« '»«acj)cd to the s<»u lol 0 F Ca)]cpu lc I'l(cl(1»<1<
of the prograul was the ever present, T g ~ '('aPtalu 0< Cpu!1>Our (, !S v>('»-
little red heart that w;Ismo nluch

p>I.'vidence. i»(cider!I C lpr llu !!(k ),d
1'terner'sorchcs<1"! furuiShed I

! <I'eaaul'el and Captain Gl'(gp!!, s» Cl'('-

nlusiC»'hich zave perfect satisfaction ! tary. i!en)hers!)jj> iu th( (dub i. 0: e!!
The patronesses»ere the )II>S. Ali-j,!0:111 students "Ot the univ'ersi<1.

I

g g
Sou]en <], Jardene S. Hyde ': free >

,
Flowers held his audience in rapt at-

thro»'s —Louzs 6 out of I trials. . tention. for two and a hour hours
I . n i ivhfch is sufficient evidence of his

cg 3. Blackman, Co» en. Bishoi).
', reat abi]itv as au entertainer and

Crarj)pron- „.more especially in reciting lines from
Referee, Johnnv'ender of W. S. C.. Shakespeare's, most popular drama. ',

!rrn ln >he ~~nas!unl ou tne nlghr. >

being knocl-ed through th'e goal frbru!.;regular biennial forrnal;in Eggan's >

.!Of the freshman lee. Finder 1-indly ' ggans!
tossups under the goal. He made» i ';hall. In the grand march. which be- '

return to the Gamma Phi Beta house.out of > trials from the foul line. an a< nine o'lock. a]<<>ut one hun-
captain sou]en was second on]'0 ', J. E west, a ireshruan jaw student .,dred and fiit. gueStS error]rleS ut tO,

Loux etting away with sjx fiel»] Oajs! was called to his holue in Lewiston'! enjoy~ the most delightful and select
most of which»ere thrown wh!Ic uu-, iast Tuesdav on account of thc ii]ness idauce of the co!]e e . ear. The Delta,C 1 I!eSS
der cover or fronl different posi<io«s.! of his f"ther. , Gamma girls a!v royal entertainers;
Iieane played one of the best. oi uo< ' and evervone re retted <0 cee the

'hebest. arne that he hfls e<-e'r plave(!! Home made chicken tamales an<I! dance draw to a close.
on the home floor, his cuttin off o.!chili con carne served at the Palace I The hall was profusely «lecorated I

lon passes and taking the ba]1 trcn! iof s!veets. <f,»'i!h hearts aud little cilpids which
the missiorlaries beiu his spe.. iai '., :, were symbolic oi St. Valentine's Eve.
features The story of the arne voul,] ) In honor. of Iiss 4'e Sexton, wliss

I
The unique decorations which were

'otb completed 'without men<!oniug i
Jessie Striker, and )jjss Gladys Wiley! wholly original in conception, marked!

the )I vinz of both.Jard e an Iivd ! of Spokane,'n informal dinner was!
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COLLEQE XAXES.
~

Betty; time.:06. Shot j)ut, Philips„
It is interesting and often ci>rious to ] Gronigev; Betty, distance> 38 feet 8

<k< ke«gm<im«««km<< «««<- i <r«eg.-m >glg«<km«, LOCkhart k(«rri-
egin»lug

!!If]> Havvanl, named fov a man who Bvoad juinp; Lockhait, i>iovrlson get-..
-;tve much in so little for this cherish- I ty; diktancek 20 I<eet' inches,
rd J)1'os]iect of the >I assachusetts col-
<'>ny, a list of r'ollege names hints at
f'he sfories tl>at lie back of the naming

Harvavd was, named aftev Joie! Hav-

>avd. >vho in 1G38 lei't 771) pounds alii
~,

]!is private library of 300 books.to.ihc
s(bool. '<

O FFICI<ltb OF XOIITlll'l'Esl'l'OM-

EX 'ASSOCIATIOX COXFER lT
I I'LLlIAX l ESTEIIDAY

„g..>Uuoufh !Ias n!med foi I.ord
1)ii tmoufh, who subscvibed large sums
of Ir>oncy toward its su]>povt, and I

>vho >v!s ]ivcsident of fh(. fivst boavd
~

oi;.vi i sf ees.
'8'i]]iams >vas nanie<I afte>'olonel

].;)hriam 1VI]li n»s, a, sol<liev OI'l>c
I''ci>('h >val's and a, s!Ippol'fel'f I he

school.
:-',in!v» received ifs iianic in honov of

Xi(bolas Bvo>vn, who >vas a graduate'f the univcvSIty. He became very
w: a]fh! aud gave fh<! univcl'sit> n>uch

In i!iry a>I<1 a, large lih>;avy.

0]un>i>a, a]I ci'hP. I'evolution, I'0-

ccivrd its nan>e ouf oi', spirit of pa-
; < ]of is»i. It w:Is pi cviously" named
IC»g's college.

Bow<loin w;ls»a»lcd in bono> of
('Overnoi Bowdoin of >iaine.<

'lby >vas named aftev ]>lv. Co]by of
>Boston, a p>an who had lived in i>iaine

a:id was much interested in the wel-

fare ot'hat was then called Water-
ville college. He gave the college
];!vge sums of money, and practically
",>!if it on a. wolk]ng basis.

Yale icceive<l its name fvon> Elihu

Y:;]e. a donar of various sums of

Hoj)e to Complete Progrnn> iu Which

Assnciation 3len>I)ers 1rill Partici.

I

Reserved for

DAVID 8f fLY
pate:>t Teachers'ssociation.

Dean Fvcnch of the university spent
yehtcv<lay at Pullman iu',conference
with Dean White of the Wash]ngtou
.State College. Miss. White is the. pres-
ident and >liss French is the secretary
of the INovth!vest Deans of Won>en

'ssociaf.ion, and their meeting yes-
tenlav was for the purpose of pre-
paving a questionaire to be sei>t to

/'llthe deans who are nlen>hers of tlte
association. The questions will sug-.
gest topics that n>iglit be profitably
d]scusscd at the session of the "Inland

! Empire Teach rs'ssociation which
takes place in the early spring. In
replying to the material sent out by
;>IISS 1Vhite and (bliss French, each
dean wil] indicate the subjects which
she would like to have taken up and
'on which she is most in need of en-
lightenment. It is expected that as
in former years, an entire day mlvill be

set aside for the deans during the
meetings of the Inland Empiric as-
sociation.

11]ss French states that tl>e voca-

tional conference for women held in

Pullman last'year was so successful
'ilnd stimulating that it will be held

again this season. The dates will be

a»noi>need in a feii days.

m(>n ev
Cornell was named aftev Ezra 'Cor-

-.:al], ifs foundev.
Die](inson college was named fov

Vol>n Dickinson, who was one of the

,>residents of fhr boanl of trustees
:;-, d !vl>o gave >eiy liberally town! ds

if>s support.
'.clan(l Stanfoi 0 pieserves. the men>-

:>!y oi' small boy, the only son of a

rich Ca,lifornia railroad lnai>, lvho had

!(I:Iny 't>ales exp>'esse(l 'thP. wish thilf.

when he g>'c»'p he n>ig!+do so>»e-

', h>ng gl'c If. fo Iv(!I'd giving a>i e<lucation

10 bovs who could liof. affol'd fo go

: "a! fo college.
irasl>ington and Lee and Washing-

1.0-., an(l Jeifevson colleges surely bear

s]gnificant names, with nothing that

is merrcnary back of them.

Vassa> was name<] fov 1]afhcciv Vas-

sar, a gi cat pvon>ofei of the!vc]farr.
of'emen,

He was, in 180.>,'ounder
oi'he

first!Vonlan's college ill the I!nited

First National Bankof Moscow

United. States Depository .

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Bank of Latah County

,DISPLA1 EA.RLY IXTEREST

!1I:>ny Inquire About Coming Sun>mer

g~ession't Varsity —1rill Offer .CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.W. L. PAYNE. President
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

.3lore Advanced 11ork,

Already Prot'essor'h. Soulen, di-

I
vector of the University of Idaho's PURE DRUGS BOOKS, KODAKS and BRANDIES

'sun>mer sessions, is receiving letters
,of'nquivy from all ovev the state rel-

SI ates. Sn>ith rollege followc<l ten

I<('.a>'s latei. This was named foi its

Io Il>drl' !volnan, So])hia Smitli. Rad-

c]iff, the woman's college at I-Iavval'd,

]s named I'or Anne Radrliff, the fivst

woluan who made a 'gift fo Iiai vavd.

I;itive to the >vovk that is to be .of-
I'e red ivi next sun>mev's scl>ool. It

!

Ivns niurh later than tliis last vear

!vhen the first inquiries were receiv-

e<l;ind the ea!]y interest is taken as

an indication of a gro>king enthusiasn>

been offered at either of''the j)ast tWo

sessions and will <lrop n>any.of the

c]culcntal'y coil>'ses. Its Cut>'ance I'c-

quivements w]1] heveaftev be pvar-

fically the sanie as those of the reg-

al;!> college cou>'ses and no students

!vill bc adn>itted, except those expev-

icnred iu .teaching, unless thej ran
All Ivor](

the qua<lvangulav meet Satu v(l(iy

which >vas l>eld by tvarl( Coach "Her"

Edn>un<lson, bet\veen fhe 'ggs,
I

L>twvcvs, Lctte>s an<1 Srienre dc]i>!vt-

I)-cnt:Ind the I<'ngineevs. The latfcv

>.ook b'ut one ]>oint. They !voul<l 1>;)v(!

)1)doubtedly tl!1(en move but fhry hiu]!

<>»I! entered one- n»:n- a>i(l . hr. fell i

Iio>vn in th( 440;!nd lost f]ie id( c I(>

Prffy and Ross. The 'ggs ';11>d hct-

lcrs and Science tied fov fivst I)1:I«'.

will> 22 points while the La!vycvs tool(

The winners of events an<] <!>e

! 0 0>vs: 40g
n sic<'five places were;!s fo]10>vs:

.'v(l Gas]i, ]>lorr]son, Lockhavf, Hetty;

1)nic 1 4-;>. 440-yav<1 clash; Betty, Ross.

1)ingle; time f>3 seconds. '.l]lie, DCHavr

Warren, .Forvey; tinle

.'<1 ]0>v hurdle, Lockhai't, )Io ''.>]0>ri sou,

show h>I,h s(.hoo] dip]on>as.

!vhicl> has hevctofove been offered, the

I)uvi)osc of !vhirh h;is been to pve-
~

])ave students fov exan>inafion le;><1-

ing to thiv<1-gvade teaching revtifir-

]
ates. will bc <lisrontinued and onl!'

such courses as w]ll fit the students

!

I'ov iivst aud scron<l-grade ccvfiiirafcs

ov for.,the rene!val of old cevfiiirates

!
>V]11 be given..

The rh;luge is I.holight to br in 1<cep-

I

Slic gave 100 pounds in 1G4,'I. in the summer work.
Next suninier's school will offe>

The engineers rertainlv fell down mucl> n>ore advanced work than liasIss

CITY BAKERY We Make Special Cakes
to Order

Valentine Parties>%lain and Second Street
For

——-PHoNE 252- - ——We deliver—

ing >vith the state-1V]de deiuaild for
bette v teachers.

The children in the grades are al-
veady decorating their rooms fov the
1Vashington s Birthday cel'ebration.

.B. C;,Iohnsoi>, edito>; and publisher

of—thc-I~cndrick —Gazeftev, was in >Ios-.

row last cveuing on a brief"business

trip

A three days'aval examination is
being held at the postoffice before the.-.
local board of examiners for midship-
men in the United States navy. But
one person is taking the exaniination,
Hugh Hill of Moscow.

-A-bull dog -never sniiles but it
couldn't help its face much if it did.—
Weiser. Signal.

Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDEN-T'S SUPPLIES



t

"THE l.NIVERSITY ARGOXAI;T

MINI! TIE

OXFORII NIJLTITIJllE ! ble men. Along one si'de sit the

I
scholars, each in his place of senioritv.
Along the other, the exhibitioners and
in other p]aces—we.

The discipline, in such' plage is
'nforcedchief lv bv the -st>nce"—that!
Iis a quan of lemonade, limejuice.,

shaudv. "stone ginger," or Another ]
liquid which is to ordinarv Englishmen t

Ibeer, but the brand used in our col-!
tn

I1%TERESTIXQ DET.LIL'S XS TO THE
I

3KKTHODS OF SELF PRESERVE L

IOW IRACTICED <T OXFORD.

Scholars. Exhihitioners a>3tI Common-
~

er» Feed Thetnselre'n Quaint 'I
Old-fashion e Stvle. le e is. Jesus Old. You see eierj t

, co]le e has either its brewery or its
'a

the Editor of the Amona t reeeiPe fOr making beer. I haVO I

heard that Brasenose was founded on IDear sir- —I have just come from','
Q brewerv and Christ church on a ca-!dinner '-in hall" and.feel happv for I i>thedral and that those institutions

'avefought Q good beefsteak and fin-'have been runnin eyer siiice. Bui ',ished mv course Qnd now I will corn- . that doesn't matter. You don t haie!pose an epistle |to driuk beer unless vou ivaut to Qnci
'henvouu go into a college -hall >they sav English beer .is not like!r'ou are back in Anglo Saxon days. ', Get man beer for it s bitter.I don' 't ean Ang]o-saxon in the style 'ou are forced io buv Q "sconce" iof the architecture for that is either~or the benefit of your comrades'f tlate Gothic or Ro c or Renaissance and the «'you do.anvthing bad, such as cot]ting!

i.

the al!s are comparitive-'o hall with out your gown on proper--',
pictures on the wal!s ar
ly recent I on our hall I think the old- ]v. comin with a soft collar. throwingest is Q Y..n Dvk f..n D. ke of Kink Charles bread 'after you get there. makin

i

But the mannut the manner of conduct vou must ~ puns. oi. readin printed mafter at the!accustom vourserf to in a college hall
I
table The officer ivho infiicts these!and the uses to which. 'that hall is!penalties is either the senior scholar!put tuakes you think h.-ou think that the present:or the senior exliibitioner. according to 'nland is .".in Athelstam: >vhose jurisdicuon vou are under> but

I'It is a heirarchv of !Q h. of !earnin that is of course the senior . scholar can!assembled ther fothere .or Q meal in the "sconce" wholllsoever he lil-es. If
(evenings aud subject to Qll the "ru]es you don t lil e it you must appeal to the',and pena!ties you would think >vere,'high table And their, decision rests su-attached to a feudal body'hen !t 'reme.

Qthered round the festal board. But you mustn t think that a college 'omake vou uh.-ou u'»derstand my mean- ha!1 is on!v used for eating 't>ur!>oses.
~

in Iin I must sho>v the distinction be- idy. no: We Ainericans have been
'weenthe socia!=ocit.! control tLat i - erer- spoiled by bavin,ioo much" room I icised in Ameri .n ~erican universities Qnd sometimes think. in our uuivei sit. >ithat of En lishg h ones. !n Anieiica we bui!dings, Qnd don't make as inuch use ',have ca!sses e>ea= '"at are c lied freshman. i of them as >ve mi ht I was "on deck",

\

Women's Spring Tans!

E'RE showing the. sea-

syn's new models in

Tan Footwear. Every choice

style is here in new colorings.

More and more Women are

wearing Tan Boots every

Spring and Summer.

They are stylish, they'e
smart, they'e comfortable.

Prettier and more stylish Shoes
Ahvays The Best]. than our Women's Spring Tan

. Boots were never made!

iNoscow Shoe Store
The Home of Better Shoes.

sophomore. jun>or senior. At Ox-
ford it doesn t run that way. You
are measured not bv the length of
time you star Qt the i>lace but by the
Qniount. of learnin you have ivhen
vou et there Consequentlv. though
men are called "freshers- when thev"come up" .and are never spoken of
bv. an upper classinan. that state of
QIIQ!rs onlv lasts Q year and you don t
look forward four vears as our»ros-
pecuve reat men do to the time when
they bow befoie the awe inspiring and

I
at Idaho when.the old -Add'uilding '

burned down and I know to what uses t'!! the ciiuing room of Rideubaugh hall
i,'as put ..fter the .fire and will pro-!

I

uounce the method of livin in a col-
t ie e .hall much the. same- as--in that
, dining room. For a college hall is
i >i here you go to!ectures. take esaiuin-
; ations. attend concerts. Qnd hear dis-

)

!,'iin uished speakers who wish to orate!
the college. You o to hall for!

: ro]
:ur

FOR OUT DOOR WRITING

4 ~

1 ill
IDag Safe

I ann,'
cail,in the morning Qnd on Sat- > r.Lt I~+~ IN33O<days you face the dons there at 1<3!

yxYxx ",-, ':. gg/g

di plonia iosssessm>n prexy. ~ome o clock Q. ir,:n A mectin» hich is
'entak "sch I

"e" oo s" in tivo rear-. some now called -battle ra "
but is in real-!

j
in th.ree. soine in four.

If It's Xew WE Are the FIRST to Have It.

ic e or one >>nil nin; pen«e.
I i!in. very iru]y ymirs.

I I DWIG S. GER]~I GH

, fact that !ii'emen ivel'i'vol'kil> tcn sub-

,
>]lich a b]azc ill then baseu>cant o!

i>>t'e]I

this student bod! of each col- I atin.
IIege is athered every evening to- 'he courses are served as soon asgether with the college dons in the, the chef brings in Q big roost andcollege hall to dine It is only in the places it on the carving table About ievening that ive are ™athereci there. that time you can hear Q loud shoutin

c;ill>i>ils;11'llloi'y. >vhicll threatcauctt] i!ii'
buildin'. >vith iiestruciioii. T!>i'
gait>cd cons!i!crab]e lie;iili'v:iv beano> t-'t was (iiscovercii. x]ean>vhiict

, c.'Oup]e ililllcfilg Oii 'illi. !11'1!Il >OO>

>valtzeil iuno«ently on. The oi c]test>'A
leaiier hail bee» iufol ill>'tl of iht
>ill>i >vtls lils'i>'ili.'icti1 ti> kei'p litt t ii

l Ag Iliiislv.

I Treat at The Casino

Another of the famous ]>layers !>ic-
tures At The Casiuo nert Wciinesi];>]-
ruarinec Qni! night. -This tiiue Hem'y
E. Dixej is the fanlous star Frohill;!»
presents ili "Are]sae e <,tf>. Froui tile
tit]P (ion il io tile last scclle t!1!ssilb-

for we have 'breakfast and luncheon . for the beer bors from every corner of-
Qnd vd tea ser ed to us in our own rooins the roolll and "scouts Degill to

scam-,'herewe. at our hard labor <.'! >vi!1 per with plates of eatables io their,,not have to 'break our trains of . various table:. There are no soft'
Ithought But in the evening there we chairs to sit on but only long oak '

are gathered together in classes of so-, benches. At our college ioo. whether'

it! a remnant o> tne custoni o. as emb-!The reat did stinction to be drawn ling the students the>'e on Saturdav!between studenents must be discovereci mornin = to Qdministei to them cor-! ~h 'Q4nv4/leei

by. en uiiiennui>>hu 'cthe tt a e ache>- nar, t; uniahtue»r. -tt n ->U<~

c.-:
ars exhibitioners.oners. or coinmoners. The: ivhere you hear s;>lendid musica! conscholars are the meu >vho in the en- 'cens on Sundav nightts for they h ve I'rance ercarns have shown that they.'here a bi pipe or an and a rand-have a wide know]eclge of the v.ork piano.
thev are going to take up and ther ', A. -dinner iu hall" be in= by the,consequenutly rank h heq n< h>z+ Qlicl dlaw tlie elllor echo]" i "a'> lil i "cc'l) Latlll

'ecause of its Wcl
most iilolley fl'onl the colic e chest: when he has fni~hec] Ion can hear a

dO nn kno, e ha e nO AAPkin-. nioiion !'>CiurC 1 rO luC ion. >est tt'li-Xert come th .h be exhibition r and fi i- ion Qnd dra>vie i "Amen" irom the:, . ha e plentv of silver cures shoulii noi be u»ssci] b>. i o»
, However. wt 1]v the commoners Rhodes sctho]ars ~ <sen>b]y l!lat Q]wa> s. Il i'is lrrever-! 1 o « «i ro the i™e!c'sii'!I> t!le pl'ivl]e 9 c>f >viin '::i '-'reiisllally conlnloners b ause.thev en«e. makes I>le i]link of the l-ilmoi.i

- war. Ail(1 evety olio Is As tile fillest proiiuctiol>s ill thehave onlv passed the Rhodes erams t>>'at i~ sire"d about students of theaud don t know verv much I then l niversitv of Chicaao» ho ~ina "P
must pnde mvs lf o m r Qt o — Joh rrom whom al! blessings fio> "ii b . h e e ' re Kt 'c Il]nle, Student.ance! I do not object to oeing l>laced I ruay Say tOo in Pass]na that if yo ' ' '

1 I
in'such a status ho»ever. for I believe think you are justified in Qppea!ing

, ', ain 'o en io AQ e this ne and,.appreciation of true scholarship.-- -- vou vou must do tl i 1
', Strange er]>eriente At the nOmiuA]: '; lt that the. WC're ignOr inc O


